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IULBISH HE SISTER.
Valuable Property for Sale. !

. ust or Lfrm- - ,COMMUNICATION. .
THE DEMOCRAttOdluCTJS.

Frem Dewoeratic and aeutnaj sources we derive
the following accounts nfthe proceedings in . the
Democratic cttc0.i held In the Hall of theHouse
or Representatives on Saturday evening last:

Correspondence of the Baltimore Sum.

WASHtWGToH, November 30.
The Dmoeratic Caucus and Tabling of the Com-pr-tnU- e

Resolutions Wuhdmtcal tj Members
Only one Majority Candidate for Offices of the
House-- Th Votes
Th.re was eonsid-rab- le animation in the Dem-

ocratic caucus last evening, and, contrary to all px- -
pccia"ion, lhe Compromise resolutions were voted

CONGRESS. ,
The House of Representatives wasorganized'

as our readers xvers informed through a Telegra-
phic Despatch in' our last, on Monday, by the
election of the Hon. Lyk Botd, of Kentucky, aa
Speaker; J. VV. Fdkrbt, Editor of the Pcnnsyl-anvr- n,

as Clerk ; Mr. Glossbremsr, of Penn-ylvani- vaa

Sergeant Yt-arm-
s; and Mr. Johnson,

of Virginia, as Postmaster The Whigs of the
House, generally, otea f0f Mr. Stasxt, of this
State, sod Mr. Chakdlm, of Pennsylvania, for
Speaker.

The President's Measage was seat in on Tues-
day.

We learn from the "Republic. that the caucua
of Democratic members, previous to the oroan- i-

THE FIRST MOVEMENTS OF THE OP-

POSITION.
We publish in flrqotomtr- - certain letters

rrorn the well-know- n rwnondenf of the Balti-
more Sun, in illustration of the views or the De-
mocratic members ofUnngreas toticbiogthe Com-Pror""- o

resolutions ihat were laid oa the table in
em?CTlic eeus OU Saturday eveoing by a

vote Jf 59 yeas to 50 nays. .These letteas will
now be read with great Interest. They show the
great Importance which Waajyachei! ty the lead
tng men of the partv to the passsge of those

before tlx caucus 'We are curioes to see
A8 W,U pul "P00 ,he e,u' ure of

the Democratic members by the same eorrespdn-deni- s

after thz caucus.
The fact has gone forth o the country, after

all these preliminary announcements, that the
L)?mocrjtic
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fltWmuiilMremO&ty, itflWrkth.
JlMt 1st of Die. 1851. which: if not take eul br
tbelstofiJa,Bex(.wil4be scut to tbe Geoesaf foal
Otfise as Dxatf letters i s -- t

afitchef. S Ff M-ir-;
1

AHes,S J , Millar, Ktherinw ' 4ItAtas, Jobs Mfderj'WrH Z

Allen, Charles S Aforrate, Jeremiabr
A I ford. Jawes --

Austin,
P McLean; John

Ertjubeth . ,., .JtlcDauiolt, Mary
Aluen,T ' Morgan. Gabriel 4'Adtuk'dkCo.. Moss. Isabella1.... is ' ... . j ' a
Bell, Puaay Nixon, M .W .
Builey, Fred. 2 O
Branuan, Francis Odova, Jno B .

Badger, Janette Owen, James liButfaloe, Bennett B P
Balkum, Uriah Powell WW 8
Belt, Joo II PoWefUlfj

C PrivitNeheiBfail '.' ..
Cooke, JnoF 3 Polk. Alexander W .

Carpenter, Jno W Poole, JH
Clarke, A J Prunning, Henry
Cameron, A Passmore, Beonef ,
Coofce, Joseph Pollard, Henry ,
Cordell, Campbell Perry, Wm
Carelton, Dr Jam.s E Page, J M ...Cronse, Mary Pretticat Young Lady m

B Raleigh.
Dunn, Caat J B i R
Dunn, Nathaniel Kocrera. Black Hawk
Demson.JuniusATliomas Reenter of Conveyances'
Davia, George Itosensteal, Martin1

E Read, J G
Evans, Enoch Read, Green
Einsteiu dc Co Raglarad, Sarah A

.

F Rippert, EmanutI tt
Forte, W F S
Frauks, Wm Stan!y,Jim
Franks, Loreuxa Solomona, Antf
Flab, Josephine Simmons, M'J "

Ferguson, Nancy ' SuggJC
Fowler, Jr., Joseph Scott, Zachariah

O Self, Jasper N
Gains, Romulus S Smith, fS Church 4f
Gales, Maj Gen S Smith, Henry C IF
Gower, Mr G Smith, Martha

H Smith, Wm A
Harris, Henry D Smith, Laura At
Hopkins, Bawley Smith, Thomas J
Hinton, Louisa Smith, Caroline
Hill, Winey Smith, Alexander'
Harte, A N T
Horton, Lacy J Thorpe, Nancy
Horton, Dan id B Terry. Wm
Hodge, M C Taylor, Seth
Hurst, Asa Thomas Robert
Hendry, Robert Thomas, Henry
Hendry, James Thompson, Nancy
Holmes, Miss E R V -

J VandergruT. Archibald
Inles, Samuel Yeargan, George
Jeffries, James S W
Johnson, Jesse L Wallace, D L
Jameson. Peter Ti WhiLaker, 8H
Jordan, Beni F Whitaker, Wm
Joues, Virginia Wbitaker, Samuel

K Willmms, Charles
Kuoe, Anthony Williams, Virginia

L WHliamsr Margaret
Lipscoiube, O D Wedde.C
Leathers, J 8 Warren, Littleton B
Lane, Nathaniel Watson, Susan
Lane, Wm White, Martha
Little, Wm Whitefield, John
Lynch, Dinah Wbimberly. Zachary
Locke tt, Thomas "Vfryhito, Mis Mary

M Wood, W H
Mitchener, Jna Woodard, Miss Julia
Mitchener, Soohia Walton, Samuel
Mitchel, FA tVynu, Robert

Any persona calling nv ef tbs abova ltiwill please say they are mlvcrtised. a
WM, WHITE, PM,

TRINITY SCHOOIi,
SEVEN MILES WEST OF RALEIGH, N. C

Rev. P. TELLER BABBIT, Rector.
THE Tenth term of this School wfll

on the 8th of January, 135.
TERMS, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

For Board and Washing, Arc.,-wit- instruction
n English and the Ancient Languages, $7(( per

term of five months.
The design of this School is to famish a saM'

retreat to which hovs can ba Mt
inr. fn respect lo beaut v. retirmenL anf

henlthfulness of situation, and eoavenience and
comfort ot buildings, this sclio. possesses grr at ad
vantages. The course of study will be regulated hr
the reaairemenlt of our fTatveraitv ! n.i.a

II be spared to make the boys good schoolars.
December 5th, 1851. 13t 08 "
Cp-- Standard copy to amount of $1.

F. M011HIS & CO,,
(SUCCESSORS OP D. PAINE & CO.) ;

iilaisagers of Lrolturies. .......
WE have sgain the pieat are of aooVMc)ffg to

public the arrivslof two mors Mas--.

nrJi-an- i Prizes sent to this Agency. On tbe 22d of
AO just we sold to a cHxen of Richmond the whohr
ofihe;apiul of TWENTYTHUUSAND DOIs
LAtts, and on the next day we rcthrnad iotthsr
want of a purehaier. the whole ef the Grand Cauitaf
of FORTY THOU8ANU, making thres Captitl
Prises sent to this Agnry in ihe short so-te- e sf MI
days, amounting Us USB HUNDRED and TEN- -

IHOUS.AM) DOLLARtil In sddiiionto Hmsst
we hive sold since the fi rot of August, Prise of
6 000, 2,00, iirtOi and numerous smaller ones.
1 -- et it be remembered these prises hsve afl been serial
n lotteries under tbe management of F, Morris

Co, More of the same ton can be bad. and is eh.
tarn them direct Tour order to K. Mnstttls t
Co. or C. W: PIIRCELL, Richmond.

Mort Urillinnt Prize-- , at rurcell'it
$20,000', SOLD. '

Drawn Numstra of the CU.NSOL! D.4TJ2IJ
LOTTERY OF M ARYLAND. Ui. N., -- 7.
dra 11 Aug. 22nd. 25 Jl 5 46 76, 33 I 7 v

39 65 18 70 31 W hole, , 11 , 25, the Capital as '

TWENTY THOUUAND --D0LLAB8, soki end
paid at sight by I'ureeil

$10,000.
Drawn N'nmhrrIUU A.II linNxnrLfiiiTvn

LOl'TEO L dfwwn AugUtt ajrd. li.
53, 4 . 4 6, 44, 3S( U 69 i 13 15 X4 48 JO 34
26. 1,37. v holeSS, 4t. 62, the ti RAM CAT. -

I'AL of FOKTY THOUSAND DObLAftd.
rr turned fiom this Agsnry by PUKOfiLL fos want
ot a purchaser.

50,000 DOLLARS.
Dr iwnNa raSe t of GRAN U OONSOLIDATED

LOITERY, Class N, drawn June 14. 51. , Mf
6, 71, 7 9 41 66 6V 75 67 61 21 37 t f 99. f

Whole 8. S4, 54, the GKAND C A PITA L of TVf '
TY THOUSAND DOLLARS returned te thw
.Managers for wunt of a purchaser. ' ' "

Splendid Schemes forIJevftf
. $33,3.7000,1730.

Graod Consolidated Lottery Chtaal, s he drawn
at Baltimore ou Saturday, December, 16 7s Nt.

uiawu. , - u,
Capi.tls; -

Mi-- .

of 83 398 I 1 of 7500
f 15 000 i5 ef I 000

of 7 00 25, , of , ot
of 5.000 I 406 of ISO

Tickets I0, halves 5, qusrters 2,50

io,roo, 12,497, 6,oco
Susquehauna Lottery, Class 1, to b draw a? st

Baltimore H edpesdayj Decein 20ih. 78 Nos., 12
drawn.

Capitals.
1 of 40,000 1 I of 4 000
1 sf 12 497 I lpO oT 1 000
1 of 6,000 I Of sf WO

. Tickets. 10, salves 6 quarters S,50

fX" Orders for Tickets in any of the MarylaaHl
Lotteries wMl Inevt the most prompt aud coufideulial
Stleutiou, if addressed to

F. MORR1 S 4 L'0M Alanarera,
Orto C. YV.PUUL'ELL.

Iticbmoud, Vs.
Richmond Dec. 6,' 1851. flj

Orflk BAUREUituWi.U. Hsdiiied WhlsW
wLPtLr just recti red aud for salt by theboref tr W

bTlTH A, CO,
Raleigh, Dec. ofh.lsai. ' ' g

(TTlNE CLOril tlVER COATS, Fancy cUrs
Ai.' 50 Jott received

TTWILLsetloo. liberal credit. th Howe
U Let o which I five in the Eestertt Ward of thrs
City, eHgativ situated ntsr lfe residence of Dr. J-si- sh

O. Watson1. . ..
The Lot contains afotot sta sere of afrWd.eU

nd nHr fenced iu. The I?use ia-- comomdiotts
aixf newly fitted up. It contains 4 Room besides a
Basement, neatly finished far a Dbiine rooa. Pan"
try, Ac. Ac. All the. necessary iaclq-din-

Kitchen, 8meke Hooae; Stables, esc., sod1 the
best welt of Water in ihee "dizains," will be T.ond
upon tbe preraies. Tbe Garten sitached to the res
idfBce. iain a high atate ofcuUivaiioa.

I will also set! the lot adj lining, containing thro
foor hs of an Acre, more or l.--s. The Lets will bo
old seperatoly or fbgethtr, as purchasers sy d

sire.
i he Property cannot fall to pease any person

wno wishes a highly desirable residence.
For detaile, terms, Ae., apply immediately to

THOMAS M. OLIVER.
Raleigh. Dec. fttfc, t85t. 93
fjy ' Standard epy .

Bank of the State of North Carolina
A dividend of Fiee tier cent on the CaDital atock

of this Bank ha this day been daclarod for tbe last
six moo i (is payable at this Bank on tbe first Mon
day in J.inuary next, aud . at the Branches fifteen
days tuereaftsr. .

C DEWEY, Cashier.
Ralefgrf. Dee. 5'h. 1851. td 9S

Bank of the Male of rtorth Cnrolliia.
The annual mertiee of the stockholders of this

Bank will be held nt their Bankinz House in this
City on the first Mouday in January next at 12
J ClOCK .VI.

C. DEWEY, Caakier
Raleigh, Dec. fith, 1851. td 98
Standard. 3rar, and Spirit of the Age copy both.

Notice Notice
ft ffv1 ,ae 22nl1 December next, 1 shall proceed
Xjf to sell without reserve, at my late residence
iu vy ne county, iny household and kitchen furni
mre, a set or Blacksmith tools, farming utensils
enrt, wagon, gin and wheat thresher, together with
uij crop or corn, luilder aud oats, my stock of hor
pes and mules, three yoke of oxen, several good
milch ow, twenty or thirty head of sheep and my
u 1. L rwi . . . . . .

oi nogs, i nere win also oe sold some six or
sevan thousand pouudu of pork.

Tebms.
Made kaown on the day of tale.

JOHN. D. POWELL,
Dec. 5th. 1851. td 93
Standard copy.

CHEAP CHURCH BOOKS,
Auoenorlh Carolina Book Store
JAKV'IS' Church Hutory, comprising the first

pfl0e 2 50
"umuniuwy on OMSotcomtBon Frayer, by Bish

op orowneii, 3 0(J
Ckmeni of Christian Science, by Rev Wm

nuauiB, rroi 1 neology , 3 qo
Mellville'a Sermons, 2 Volt, l'oO

. . armed, containing Palmer's KC
iictiasucai History aad Uiehoe tlobsrts Apolo-- W

1 00
Double Witness of ihe Church, by Kip, 50
nohsrt s Corspanisu to the altar, 50
Jems Lievouons, 50

erio-a,ri- h Holy week, by Rev. WilFiam
Adanat, author of Old Man's Home .,

. 30
Wilson's Sacra Private. 50

do do do Small Edition, 25
Communicant's Companiou, Sv
Step to ihe Altar. 29
8cenes in our Parish, by a County Parson's

Daughter. 75
Allegories and Ttlj, by Rev. Win. Adam, com

prising Old mai.'s Home, Shadow of the Cruss Tim.
tant Hitlt, and the King's Messenger , Morocco E.- t-

Allego-io- s and Tales, by Rev. Ed. Monroe, oin.
prising tbe Dark River (JombstanU, Revellers, d".
Jiorocco 1 x ra , g 50Tay ler'a Lady Mary or, Not of lhe World!
12mn.

Mjrgaret ; or the Pearl 12 mo
Records of a Good Man s Life. 12mo
Mirk Wilton. lmo '
Eamestneas, or Passages ia the Life of an Eug--

ish tlisoop. 1 2mo.
Thankfuloess.
Anger Song.
tScenes in the Life of a Clergy m in. ISmo
Taylor's (Bp.) Holy Living and Dying. 12mo.
The Van Army. By the Rea. dward Monro

13mo,
Tho nton's Family Prayer, and Commentary

on the on the Mount Nineteenth thousand
ltrao

Bedell's Eiekiel' Vii..n. Cloth, g it.
Is 11 Weill Cluih, gilt.
It is Well. Cloth Kilt.
Churchman's Heavenly Hours. Cloth, gilt.
Communicant's Companion. Clolh gilt.
Manual by Hobsrt Cloth; gilt

do do Piaia cloth.
Dew of Heaven Cloth, gilt.
lorr'a Recognition of Friends. Cloth, gilt.
Kehle's Christ iai Year. Cto'.h, gilt.
Raleigh, Dec. 5ih 1851. 9S

Public Sale of
Valuable Property in

Scotland Neck, Halifax County, JV. C.

virtu of the Ust Will and Testament ofBYCol. Whitmel H, Anthony, dee'd , I shall sell,
ni public Auei'uu, on Monday, the 29. b of Deoers-be- r,

lien, on tbe premises, that beiulifal and high
ly lroprored properly, the iate residence of ihe dee'd,
known as

'GREEN WO(3D,"
containing 750 Acres of Land, moreorles'. Persons
desirous of parchasing a healthy aud well improved
residence ia oo of the best neighborhoods ia the
Slate have seldom such opportunity as is now
presented to them.

Also, ai the same time and place, will be sold a
vnlu ible lot of Househsl 1 and Kitchen furniture,
two Carriages, two J3ugies, some fine Sid Jit nad
Harness Horses, and a uumbsr of desirable articles
noi meutioned.

Ott TUESDAY, the Cth of January next, 1 shall
sell ou tbe premises,

THE PLANTATION OF THE DEC'D.
eontaini about 3C0O acres of land 14S5 acres of it

ing River UpUudp, lying within one mile f the
Roanoke Kiver, and well adapted 10 tbe growth of
Col on. Corn and Oats 60 acres known at Bus
iard rmnt fyins immediately on tha Rivtr, but
not adjoining the above tract,' and believed to be as
productive at any land upen the River. The bai
ance of tbe land, about 15K) acres, adjoins the 14-- 5

acralrac'f m well umbered and a pari of it roHl far
ming land. The abevf lands lie is Scotland Neck

miles from Greenwood, 3 from NoiSlel's Ferry,
andadj iia the lands f David Clark, Dr. Baker
and others. The several facts will be sold aeperate- -
ly er together, aa eImII be deemed most advisable for
the interest of ihe-evl- on lhe eVy of sale. Im- -
media ely after the sale of Ihe land, will be Sofd
ihe MiiL with two acies ot land attached ttiereio- -

ri r asas- smis minis npon a never ia ling stream of water
and with slight repairs may be mads very valua
ble.

At the same time and place, I shall sell from 15C0
toztlue b.irrelsof Uoru, 80 or 90 ba les of Cotton.
200 f.t Hogs. 30 bead of Horses and Mules, a num--
oer 01 cuiie, sneep, oat-bog- s, oxen and a large lot

Farming utensils, such as wagons, carts, plosghs,
Ace. 1 nt sale will coutinue from day lo day uulil
all is ui posed oj,

Alth-clox- e of ihe rale about 100 Necroes belooff.. , . . .,, .... .J a'iDgiu iut.i win 00 nirea out lor oue year.
CONDITION OF SALE. '

For the real estate a credit sfeue and two years.
with interest from lhe day of tale; bond and security
required and the title withheld until the purchase
money is paw. r er ine personal estate a credit of

moutbs; bona, with approved security required
before the property is removed.

. RICHARD H. SMITH, Executor.
Scotland Neeh, N. (J.. Dae. 4, 1851. 98 wtd

To the Heirs of Jaaae Oamlett, sie'ed
Ibsreby notify lbs usst ui kin of Jaae Haml ett

Ut of the cnm; ef Peraoa, and CMste
North Carolina, that they are requested to ascsr-ta-in

Utsir rsxpectiv rights 10 a suai sf mosey in my
hands, as executor of the aforesaid dsceased nrm.

I am ready and willing to pay ihe sun over 10
rightful claimant, ao soon as tbey shall be made

known. ' i ' ,

RO BE RT JONE, Cmcsio..
rorton Co, N. C. Qc'. 0, 1851 w9n 92

FOR TBI UGISTlft.
Novimbm 29, 1851.

At a meeting held by the Students of Judge
Pearson's Law School, in consequence of the
death of their late fellow member J. MalLett de
BtKlTIERE,

On motion, W. S. Deyane was called to the
chair, and B. A. KittreP. requested to act as Sec.
retary

W. L. Miller explained the object of the meet
t"JJ with mitcii warmth of feeing and ttoovee that
a committee of ttve be appointed id prepare ap
propriate resolution. 1 he rhairman there upon
appointed A. M. Erwin, A. D. Hawkins, T. U
Ha'grove, W. L Miller, and W. L. Treadwell,
who subsequently reported the followm? pream
ble and resolutions, which were, unanimously a--
uopteii:

Whebeas, we have met to pay a tribute of re
spect and friendship to one, whose high order of
intellect promised to make him an honor to his
friends and nn ornament to society; whose devo
tion to his professional studies entitled htm to our
esteem and furnished to us a bright example; and
whose socul virtues and peculiarly generous dis-

position endeared him to us by all the ties of the
most sincere friendship, therefore be it res Ived..

1st. That the death of J. Malleit de Bia.ni
ere is deeply grived lor and regretted by us.

2nd. Thai we tender to the family of the de-

ceased, on this mournful occasion, our sympathy
and condolence.

3rd. That a opy nf the above proceedings be
forwarded to the family of the deceased, and also
to the Fayetievi'le and Raleigh papers, and to the
Ashville Messenger, with the request to publish.

W. S..DEVANE, Chairman.
B A, KlTTRELlu Sect.

Reply of Judge Peirson to a copy ol the pro-
ceedings.

Richmond Hill. Nov. 1851.
Totjxq Geittlemen: A copy of vour proceed

mgs, upon the occasion of the death of our friend,
J. M. de Berniere, is belore me. As one of his rela
tives. I am gratified, by this manifestation of your
n spect loi his memory. It is more grateful to me
because I know he deserved it, and it is heartfelt
on your' parts. After DeBerniere" commenced
studying law, his mind seemed to develope and
gave evidence of power of which he, as well as his
friends, were before not conscious. His close ap
plication to study made him a fit example, which
you will be the more encouraged. to follow, be
cause of bis evident and rapid advance in making
himselt master of the science of law, and his de
votion and actual love for the study.

Yours truly,
R. M. PEARSON.

To the Students of the Law School.

Whig Meeting. The proceedings of the
Whig meeting in this place will be published in
our next. Fillmore and Graham were nominated
and 50 delegates appointed lo the State Conren
tioo, mi preference expressed for Governor, and a
recommendation that lhe Convention be held at
Raleigh. Fmy. Obs.

MARRIED.
At St. John's Church, in Fayeiteville, on Tues

day morninjf, by the Rev. Joseph C. Huske, Mr.
Jos. B. Starr, of the firm of Starr & Williams, to
Miss Sophia S nith, second daughter of the late C.
C. South.

At his residence, in the comity of Sampson, on the
27 1 h olt--i Dr. George W- - Stith, for man years s
resident of that County. He left s wife and nine
children to monrn his lots. To them, it ia a tad be
reavement ; theits is not only the loss of a father and
friend, but of a companion from whose pore example
and Under guidance they have learned many a sain
tnry lesson. He was for many years a pious Chris
tian and a strict member of the Methodist Episcopal
Church. The way in which be lived, tbe veneration
paid to the deceased, and the heartfelt syaipatliy of
ins friends and neighbors p'ainly indicate that his lues
in the community in which lie lived is one deeply
felt and long to ba mourned. To his wife and orphan
children, let a word of comfort be spoken : Grieve
not too much , for it la tlm summons of his roaster
which he has obeyed. He orders all things and in so
doing acts in bis wisdom Let them fuel assured,
that the same Being that 'tempers the wind to the
sboru amb,' will administer cousolatiou in this time
of their bereavement, if tbey do but humbly call up-
on him. To his friends there is a consolation that as
the good deeds and christian virtues nf this life are
rewarded in the next world, ho will have his reward
in beaveu ; and let them strive that - '(heir last end
aiay be use ni. men Ueatn siiau be without its
utii.g. for wa. are told that a voice camj out from
Heaven, uaying, write, from heuceforth blessed are
the dead who die in tlie Lord ; even so. saith tbe spir-
it, for they rest from their labours." Com.

Iu bar'.eston, S. C, on the 25th ult., Johnson Mai-

led DeBemiere, Eeq, of Marion, N. C, aged about
twenty one years.

Mr. IVBerniere graduated at the University of
North Carolina, i.i June, 1849, and immediately com-

menced tbe study of Law. In June hast be received
licence to practice his profession in tbe Superior
Courts of the State, and was just commencing a career
of which his friend had formed high hopes, when be
was arrested by death.

The aunouncemeot of hisu itimely end will fall up-
on their ear like the solemn tolling of a funeral knell.
He had not interested public attention ; his voice had
not been heard in tbe forum ; his couusels were not
sought by deliberative assemblies; listening wulti- -

tudes had not learned to hang with rapture on liis ac
cents ; his naaie was not associated with great events ;

the great world knew him not. Life with hkn was
but a short dream, ton short for a destiny like this;
hardly had he time to give mere thau au earnest of
what the --future might have been ; hardly badhe es'
sayed those pdwers which argued fortune and falite
to came. But who ahsll blame his friends, if tliey
mourn for one cut off io the pride ef youth, and in
the dawn of his talents, when life seemed so beauti-
ful before h'm, so full of glorious snticipaticns ?

Tliey knew bis worth; the gentleness of Ins disposi-
tion, the purity of his heart, his manly sensibility lo
the dictates of honor and his generous scorn of all
that was unworthy. Surely, it may be permitted to
them to drop a tear to his memory, while tbe earth ia
yet fresh above his body, and to cherish an affectionate
regard for bis character. B.

b

lsAL.li:iIl, IV. V.
Spring term of 'his institution willTHE ou Thursday, the 1st of January uexi,

and end the 1st of June, following.
Trrms of Tuition per session, payable in advance.
Primary English branches, f 10 00
Higher do do 12 00
The same, emb acin; Mathematics, 15 00 7
The same, embracing Latin and Greek, 15 00
French Jangunge, 10 00
Music on Piano and Guitai. each, it) 00
Ue of Instiummta, each, 3 00
Incidental expenses, 1 00
Raleigh. Dec. 4lh, 1851. 98 t tat F

Select Classical School,
TICLVILLE, AL ATIACE CO., x. C.

HE next session of this school will commence
H on the Nth Jarjuary 1S52.
As the number of pupils is limited, early appli- -

cation is requested.
ofThe aiteation, 20 miles If W. of Chapel Hill,

14 West of Hillsb'iro' aud 5 East f Graham, hat
always been considered one of the most healthful
places m tbe 8lal. The School enjoys the ad van -

tages of a mail.
For circulars containing lhe plan of the school

and trrms, apply to Rev. Alex. Wilson, D. D., Mel-
ville. Alamauce Co. N. C

Melville, Dee.41nol. 4tw 99

six

Monday after Christmas, being the 39tfa ofONDecember next, I shall fell at the Dwelling
Houst of Jamet Tomlinson dee'd, seme eight of
tea negroes, and will also hire oat tome I west y 'or
twelve moaiha. 1 shall also sell same 200 Barrals
ofCorn, 30 stacks of. Fodder, and some four or five
pens of shocks. Tbs negroes will be sold en a ere-- , of
dit of six months, and tbe corn and Judder ou a cre
dit or tares niontug, with interest from dale.

Notes with approved security will be required at
every Instance. the

The negroes will consist sf men. women, boys and
gh-h- v B. H.TOM LINSON, Admr.

December 5:b, 1851. wiw 93

" is n):iVl mey were iaOH:u, ttiough a
motion was pending to refer them'to a committee.
A moiion to adjourn was also voted down, though
'hat would have given absent members a chance
to be heard.

But fifty members voted against the Compro-
mise that is, for tablin? it and thirty one or
thirty-nin- e for it that is oraiiist tabling it. The
short sense of a long story is.the Compromise wa
kicked jut of caucua oy about nineteen mijori- -

A number of members then withdrew, or ab-
stained from voting. Among them were JudeBayly of Virginia. Gorman nf Indian- - fi.n VV

Jones of Tennessee, Frf eman and Wilcox of'Mis
sissippi, and a good many others.

Among ihose who remained and voted were
Messrs. Rantoul of Massachusetts, Preston King
of New York, Governor CleveJaud of Connecti
cut, and others of that wrsuasion of notifies.

.M rnone oi me csucus nominations received a ma
jority of th Democratic vote in Connress hut Mr
Johnson, the present post mas er of the House,
wno was renominated without oppoition.

colonel borney received 60 votes for Clerk, and
Linn Boyd 51 or 57 tor Sneaker. Yet both these
men are known to ba staunch Compromise men.
so tit t, alter all, the intentions of lhe inajoriiy of
mc democratic party have been faitbful v carried

i
-

out in yieir selection.
What effect the vounjy down, or kiekinrr out. of

me i ompromise resolutions will have on the coun- -

ry. remains to be seen. An effect will no douhi.be
maae to oner similar resolutions as soon as Con
gress shall organize; nd some think they will
pass; out that may salely be questioned.. If 4hey
pass, they will pass by the loint vote of Union
Whigs and Union Democrats.
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lite JJemocralie Caucus A Union Orzaniza! m
of Resistance Further Proceedings A 6Wioe
c aucus "io ViKelhe Pledge" Adlutrtnce t the
Nominations.
Th ground on which the Southprn fJn Inn mpn

have fbuohi and c nquered is rejected by the De
mocr-tii- c House in caucus.

Mr. Richardson, of Illinois r acted as chairman
of lhe meeting, and Messrs. Stanton of Tennessee
and Hall of Missouri, as Secretaries.

M-ijo- r Polk, of Tennessee, offered the resolu-
tions declarative of the purpose of the body to
maintain lhe Compromise measures ai an adjust-
ment of the slavery question. The meeting was
held with closed doors, but 1 learn :hat considera-
ble excitement was manifested, and that a smart
discussion ensued. The result was soon reach-
ed, and this siurnbiing block" was, somehow,
got over. The resolutions were laid on the table
bat whether to be taken up again is not staled.
But some of the members withdrew npon this
movement, and it is openly and confidently sta ed
that the Union men will resort lo a separate or-
ganization, if the Democrats persist, as a body,
in refusing to adopt lhe Compromise pledge.

We shaH witness some further proceedings on
Hits subject very soon.

morning a caucus ol Democratic
Senators will be h-- ld. in which the Compromise
pledge will be offered and strenuously insisted
upon. It may meet with a better reception in the
Senate than in the House.

Mr. B .yd received 57 votes as Speaker, and
Mr. Disney aJ as Cltrk, meaning as Speaker,
both togofier amounting to about two-third- s ol a
majority of lhe House.

CONVENTION IN
SOUTH CAROLINA.

Cmarlestoji, December 1.
The Co operation Convention met at Colum-

bia on the 29; h, when a committee, which had
been appointed at a previous meeting, consisting
of Langdon Cheves, Senator Btrnwell, Chancel-
lor Jay, Johnson, and James CI.esnui, jr., T. N
Dankins, A. P. Aldrich, and John Townsend,
maue a report on tfie present aspect of affairs.
They deem it inexpedient lo do more than indi-
cate by a few simple resolutions a platform upon
which, according lo their judgment, the people of
South Carolina placed themselves by the reeeut
election. The following are the resolutions :

ResolveiL, That we regard the State as having
decided ihat, whilst lhe right of seceding is n fun
damental, indisputable one, the exercise of it by a
single Slate, without a well grounded assurance
of concurrence and support of other Slates, is not
an appropriate remedy lor existing grievances,
nor a sufficient safeguard against those which
menace us in future, and that any attempt, direc- - I

ily or indirectly, to accomplish such a purpose,
would h? a contravention of the clear declaration j

ot the public will.
Rfsolvtd, That we rfsrartl the State as havin

dead, d that a Concert of action among the slave- -
. .I : r t rMuiuiwg wr, f ulllclt'nl nuinoernt inctii lor

efTeClual action, is essential lo remedy existing
evils and 10 protect themselves, and that co op
era ion lor these purposes ought earnestly to be
sought nfter and promoted.

Resulted, That the State maintains a deep and
indignant sense of the grieva nee and dangers
wnich oppress and assail her,and perseveres in her
determination to remove or avert them so soon as
ihe of lhe other slaveholding States
shall give to her action efficiency, and reuder her
security permanent.

Rtsnlied, Thai we regard these declarations of
public will as having removed the causes which
separated those who advocated separate secession
from those who advocated co operation, and ihat
we would feel a sincete satisfaction should they
now unite in pursuing the same policy which the
Slate has marked out for herself, in strict accord-
ance with the principles heretofore maintained by
the State

Resolied, That we think it expedient that .the
organization of those who desire to promote co-
operation should be persevered io.

Ready Made Clothing.
B iINB dresao frock Coats, 1

P Fine Black and fancy Casaimere Pantaloons
f'ine fancy silk, rnfrino and 'VeWet Vests
r ine ou'iiTrr, rnoi, reiusinm anu Cloth Urerc iats,
Common Negro Overcoat?, Jackeis aud Pants,
Boys' tack and frock Clolh and Tweed Coats,
Boys' Tweed and Cassimere Pantalooot,

. Merino, silk and Linen Shirts,
The above goods were manufactured expressly
for City trade and are warranted to be equal a
style, quality and workmanship, lo any made to
order, and will be sold at reduced prices for
Cash.

STITH &. CO.
Rlegh, Dec. 4, 1831. , 93

CHEAP BLANKET OVER --COATS.
Kl4 DRAB and Eluejust opeued well made
Sfjf ajjf aDa Cheap.

E. L. HARDING A. CO.
December 3d, 1551. 98

JUST received, a supply of Crushed and Rt fined
Java, Laguira ana1 Ri Cofier.

T1TH At CO.
Dee. 6 1S1. 9H

Just Received,
Lf FIXE OVERCOATS ef tbe latest sty).
jr w weiitasaesna Deaunrutty trimmed, cheap.

r. L. HARDING,
Deceniher 6th, lSI. 93

CLOTH SACKS AND FROCKS.
fHtt7E have oa band a very large

.
assortment

.
of

r- s rV V vloth sacas ana e rocte which are now in
selling very cheap.

L. HARDING 4 CO.
Dectniber 4th, 1S51.

Oar are the plans of fair delightful peace,
Uawarp'd by party rage to lira like broth era

RALEIGH, N. C

Saturday, Dec 6, 185L

KOSSUTH ARRIVED.

TW a Telegraphic Dispatch, we learn t ut tha
Hungarian Patriot aad Oraior arrived in New York

Ut evening", (Thursday.)

THE MESSAGE.

We have the pleasure of laying before our re

foni to-d- ' he greater part of the President's
jjgjun- - and a noble document it is, . Ve have
omit led such portions of it, a are not oi general
or particular interest, in order to accomodate it to
the state of our columns." We have not room,

ever;, to speak of it, as we desire te ' do, and as it

deserves 10 be spoken of. In our oexr, we shall

take occasion lo no. ice its prominent feat ores.
We mav say of if, however, in passing, that its

spirit and its letter show even more conclusively,

if possible, than any of Mr. Fillmosk's previous
acts, that the Goverment baa fallen into safe, hon-

est and competent hand. To the South, espec-l-

ir, it commends itself, as a fearless and unbias-

ed recognition of its rights, under the Constitut-

ion and the Ltffs bet to the tchole Country
asrertheless, as a patriotic, comprehensive and

Xa:ional State paper. More we shall have to say

0 it less we could not now hare said.

MISSISSIPPI CONVENTION.

We learn from Jackson, the capital of ;he State,

thl on the 15th instant the State Convention of
Mississippi passed the Union Resolutions reported

lrom the Committee of Thirteen, s copy el which
was pab'isbed in our last paper, some slight amend-

ment having been previously made to them.

These Resolutions declare, as the reader will

remember, that the People of Mississippi sJbidc

bv the serios of measures sanctioned by Congress
in lSoO, usually called "the Compromise' and ex

plwitly declare the opinion of the Convention that
the People of Mississippi will abide by the Union

as it is, and ly the Constitution of the Uaited
States w itlioul amendment.

The equally strong declaration against the pre-

tended Richi of Secession on the part of a State
or States, as a subversion of the Union. and
amounting in its effects and consequerces to a

Civil Revolution, was passed by a vote of seventy-nin- e

yeas to seventeen nays.
We heartily congratulate our readers on this

expression, which we believe lo be the true one,

of the ttniitnent of the People of the State , in

which originated the Nashville Convention, whose
projects, had not the sound sense of the People
been awakened in time to their real character,
might hare led to the downfall of that Union to
which every Southern State iias in one way or
otlier manifested its intention to adhere.

The Mississippi Cenvcniion probably adjourned
m the l7:h ult.

GREAT TELEGRAPHIC FEAT.

On Tuesday last, the 2nd insL, the President's
Message was delivered simultaneously at all points
fcetween Washington City and New Orleans
ae Postmasters at each place baring been pre

viously provided with copies, snd only awaiting
the orders of the Postmaster General, which were
fiven at one o'clock, (soon after the assemblage

f Congress.) by Telegraph. On the same day
and at the same time, probably, the whole Uuion
was placed in possession of the views of its Chief
Magistrate. What a change! what a revolution !

What a stride over the slow going motions of our
food old fathers! Years ago, the old posters were
whipped up to s speed of ten miles an hoar. A
little later, the Locomotive bore the document at
the rate of forty miles, ar.d then it boasted of the
aawyijitiioB of time and space. But this modern
itroovator, the Telegraph, has brought the whole
Cesntry to Washington ; and the Message was
read fifteen hundred miles off, before the Clerk
cftae Heuse had finished his readi to the as-enr- bled

CoDgress in the House of Representat-

ives.
On the same day, the New York and New Or-

leans Ofieee interchanged messages, without in--

ttnnediate re-l-ay t ag ; .writing direct from one'
point to another, a distance of commsnication

ever before attempted or attained on the surface
f the globe being upwards of 2000 miles by the
wires ! !

hi? The Repohlie answers completely and
atisfactoriry, the assertion of Mr. Rencher, in

to a dereliction of duty oo the part of the
President, with regard to the Fugitive Slave La.
It shews that the President has never failed in flu
duty, sod that he and his administration stand
ready at all times, to exert all their constitutional
powers to have that law enforced, and to punish
the nul lifters wbe would obstruct Hs operation.
We will endeavor shortly to find room for the
article.

The latest accounts from the Rio Grande in-

form us that the defence of Mats moras had been
'renjrthened by the arrival there of eight hun-

dred men, under GenUaaoA. It is also report
J th Ciu-vaja- l, the insurgent leader, had recei

Ted considerable reinforcements, but not sufficient
M )ct to cnco&rage him to renew active opera --

lioas.

EtT It will be seen, by reference to the adver-'i-me- ni

m another column, that the Bank of the
S'.ste has declared a Semi-annu- al Dividend of
riTt pes cert making an Annual Dividend of
Tf.i and a quarts pe ce.it. that this valuable
tad tirne-liouor- institution has declared for the
arl5l.

readers will find in the crowded state
ff "ur paper, to day, the reason of the barrenness

' iN Editorial columns. We invite attention to
contents. We shall notice the developments

;!,,t present in oar nexL

sures ot CoonpromHe Why? Simply because
"ie iscmocrats proper were out-vote- d by Hie se--

.Lcswun-sT- s anu Abolitionists. 1 her was a
1 iter force in caucus. The Demo

cratic party proper the Southern Righ's party ol
"c ouuui wi.n itieir leaders and presses, are
oetessiontsts and Disunion, do not - approve
of the Compromise, arid do trot huend Jo'acquiesce

ineyhave been struggling againM it in
Georgia, Mississippi, Alabama, and other South
ern Staten, ar,d hsve no idea of beinir committed

" m aRjr n:U'ona' eau"U- - So it is with lhe
Northern Aboli ionisrs. Mr. Rantoul was elected
expressly on the ground of opposition to the Fu-
gitive Slave law. Mr. Preston King is a Free-soil-er,

and has been for years lab ring to hand
over the Democratic party of New York lo the
lender mercies of the Van Buren faction. Mr.
Cleveland occupies the same position hi Connec-
ticut as Mr. Rantoul in Massachusetts, and Mr.
Preston Kine in New York Theae
their Secession alfios in the Democratic caucus
were. strong enough, to impose terms on Ue Na-
tional Democrats. They insisted that the Com-
promise measures 'shoufd not bo endorsed, but
that they should be left open for political agita-
tion.

Now it cannot be denied, nor can it be explain-
ed or palliated, that the Democratic pany, as such,
from deference lo the Abolitionists iod iieoession-ist- s

in their ranks, have refused to place them-
selves on the Compromise measores, and have
nominated and elected their Speaker on the Free-so- il

and Secession negation of ike finality of these
measures.

And what has been the policy of the Whigs?
At the W'hig caucus, publicl) called through the
two Whig journals in this city to sssemole at
nine o'clock on Monday morning, nearly all the
W hig members of the House were present as
many as were within reaeh of lhe announcemeni.
At this meeting a resolution was offered, endors-
ing, in the language of President'Fillmore's last
annual message, the series of measures' known as
the Adjustment, and recommending adherence to
them as a ' fiwal settlement" of the dangerous
and excitmg subjects which they embnre A
motion to lay this resolution oa the table failed
a very small minority voting in its favor. It was
then put to the meeting and carried by mi almost
unanimous vote three gentlemen, wliese Free-so- i.

tendencies overmastered their Whiggery ,wnh
drawing from the-eau- cus.

Thus ha. the policy of a Whig Administration
been sustained by the representatives in Congress
of the Wing party.

In the House yesterday, as will be seen by the
reports in another column, the Democratic parly,
counting in their number Messrs. Rantoul, Cleve-
land, and Preston King, succeeded by a majority
of eleven voles in electing Mr. Linn Boyd to the
Speakership. In accomplishing ibis result, the
Democratic P-r-ty has been secesslonized anu

The Whiga made so nomination- - to
lhe Speakership. Tliey were prepared, many of
them, to vo'e for any party presented on the Com
promise platf rtn, the ground of the Administra

on- - They were in a hopeless minority. It would
have been idle for them lo nominate a candidate
of their own; but they were ready to take up any
Democrat, known lo be sound on the questions of
Adjustment if they had been allowed an opportu-
nity. But this opportunity was not afforded. The
bargain had been too strictly affirmed. The Demo
crats h id sacrificed the Compromise to conciliate
the votes of the ultras of the North and South.
The Buffalo Convention and Nashville Conven-
tion had every ihin their own way; and the pre-
sent Speaker of lhe H use of Representatives is
the creature of a coa'mon as corrupt and shameless

I I V',as that wn.cn in Massachusetts elected .Mr. &um
nor to tho Sonale, and Mr. ttaniool to the House,
and which in New York has elected an aim M

en' ire ticket of Freesoilers to all he impnr;ant
State offices. .

We confess that we were in hopes of a different
result. We thought the time had arrived when
the friends of the Union and the Constitution,
on lhe Democratic as well as the Wiiig side of
the South, were prepared to make up the isue
with dnunionists of all shades and romp exionj,
and to compel the men who think alike to act to
ether. We did not imagine th.it a caucus of

either party would shrink from applying the
Compromise test to its members', and from abi
riirg fearlessly by the result. There is oo doubt
that a very large majority ot the American peo.
pie are prepared to sustain the policy of the Ad
ministration. We had hoped that this undenia-
ble public sentiment would have been fairly
represented in lhe Congressional caucuses of both
parties, and that neither party would ha ve sought
by any base allegiance or supple truckling to ae
cure temporary advantages at ih expense of the
Cons ilutiun and the Union. We have been dis-
appointed. The Democracy have pursued their
old policy of sacrificing principle to the pursuit
of power. They havendopied and endorsed the
co ditjon of Massachusetts, and reinforced it with
lhe Sere-- s on phalanx ff the South. Such rs the
character and positionof the opposition to Mr.
Fillmore and his Admiuif rrauoo, and it was a
fitting finale to tlir whole arraugeraent iliat lhe
oaih of office should be administered to the wil
ling nominee of the Democratic 'caucus by Mr.
Giddings, just after he had declared . himself a
free Democrat, aitd urged an immediate election.
We were. singularly struck by the appropriateness
of this dew wmiat, and lhe cordial extra shake of
the hand which the ceremony was concluded
was but--a faint type of lhe warm felicitations with
which the allied forces otthe Democrats aud Ab-
olitionists contemplate the firt movement "of the
ses$ioo upon the Compromise nieusures nd the
Administration. Rep ublic.

THE TREASON TRIALS.
Philadelphia, Noveme 30. The --trial of

Hanway, charged with treason is proereasins
rapidly. Five witnesses were examined this
morning, among whom were Dickinson Gorsuch,
the son of the gentleman Vh6 wa killed, and
who was so badly wounded himself; Joshsa G

ceusin of lhe deceased;' Dr. Pierce aud Mr.
Hutchinson, all of whom accompanied Mr. Gor-
such to Lancaster county in pursuit of the fugi-
tives. Their testimony establishes the fact that
the prisoner Hanway was early on the ground,
soon after the sounding of lhe horn, and was im-

mediately followed by a band of negroes; that he
refused lo assist in the arrest ot the slaves; and .

that his presence gave enroaragement ?o them, as
shown by the fact that the firing commenced
from the house of Parker as boon as those within
saw him in the lane. The case still excites in-

tense interest.

Thick Talk. ' Mrs. Smithers, where' (hic-
cup) my suavel 'tensilsf"

" Your shaving utensils? What do you want
ol your shaving utensils at this hour of the night?
Come to bed, you brute, you're drunk"

You lie, my love, I'm not (hic-ca- p) drunk,
but I want to know what come (hic cup) of them
saven 'tensils them Saven 'lensils what I bought
yesterday morling (hie cup) of that blue eyed
bonnet what wore tbe while silk young 'oman.
Say, wheres them sliaveu 'tensils? II you don't
speak, (hie cup) I'll take a door, my love, and
burst the club in."

When we led, Smithers was talking about the
constitution to the key-ho- le of a bed room door.

Albany Dutchman.

A loafer happened in at one of the printing offi-

ces at Lynn a day, or two since, and asked the
question, "what's the news? 'Two dollars a year
in advance was lhe reply. He subscribed.

MKn or the House, was sttended by about ninety
members, and that its proceedings were lively
and protracted. It says:

"Mr. VV. A. Richardson, of Illinois, was in the
,r' FR Sunto. of Tennessee, and

W. J. Hall, of Missouri, were Secretaries. Afterwe meenng was organized. Major Poik.uf Ten""e. offered a resolution cordially approving of
Um? series of measure known as the Compromise,
and pronouncing them a final adjustment of the
questions to which they relate. This gave riseto a debate, in the course of which Mr. Smnton,or Tennessee, moved to refer the whole matter
to the Baltimore National Democratic Convention,
rinally, however, on the motion of Mr. D. K.
Carter, of Ohio, Major Pork's resolution was laid
on the table, by a vote of 59 to 60.

After this division several members left the
meeting The vote on the nomination for Soea- -
aer was 80. For Clerk, Mr Forney received 60
votes; Mr. Young, the former incumbent. 20. Ahost of candidates appeared for the Doorkeeper-shi- p;

and we understand that a compromise fn
reirard to the apportionment of the offices coq
trolled by the Doorkeeper was fiiutuj necessary to
aecure the nomination ol Mr. McKnew. Messrs.
Glossbrer.ner and Jghnson were nominated by ac-
climation.

The coalition of Massachusetts was represented
by Mr. Rantoul that of Connecticut by Mr.
Cleveland. The Freesoilers of New York were
represented by Mr. Preston King. Resol iitions
in support of the Compromise measures n trp I. ml
bn the table, we understand, by a majority ef nine
votes. On the repudiation of these resolutions,
a number of the Democrats left the cTucus, snd
the remaining members, including Messrs. Ran-
toul, King, sod Cleveland, made the nominations
we nave mentioned.

If Mr. Bovd sod his aasoniiiUa ahanld ha ImL
elthey will be indebted to the gentlemen we
have mentioned f.-- r ibeir nomination, and it will
only require the votes of Messrs. Colcock, Wood
warn, Wallace, Bocork, -- Venable, and men of
this school, to secure their elect ion.

In the Senate, on Tuesday, Mr. Foote, of M is--
aiaaippi, gave notice of a movement in behalf ef
the Irish exiles. The President's Message hav-
ing been presented and read, ten thousand copies
were" ordered lo be printed. Mr. Foote, of Miss
uwippilsogave notice of his intent ion to introduce
a resolution declaring the meaanrea of Adimt.
meet passed during the last session ot Congress
te be a definite settlement oi the questions grow
ing oot of the system of domestic slavery.
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The Organization fr. Boyd mwd the Compromise
The Whig Caucus Resolutions Thorough-Adherenc- e

to the Adjustment -- Measures .

The House is organised, and Lino Bovd speaker.
Previous to his election, George W. Jones, of
Tennessee, declared he should vole for him, not
because tbe caucus had voted f r him, bai because
be was a good compromise man. There is truly
no better compromise roan in the Hooe than Mr.
Byd, and certainly no more honest and straight
forward a man on the whle continent, Ofcourse
all the other caucus nominees ar elected on the
same principle Forney by 50 majority.

The W hies held a caucus this morning in which
tbey passed the follow ng highly satisfactory re-

solution:
Rtsolved. That we regard the series of sets.

known as the adjustment measures, as forming in
their mutual dependence an i connection a system
of compromise, the most conciliatory. snd the best
for the enure country that could bj obtained from
conflicting sectional interests and opinion$;and that
therefore, i hey twsht 'e be tidh rrd to and carried
into faithful execution a s afinal settlement in prin-
ciple and substance of the dangerous and exciting
subjects which they embrace."

There were betweeen fifty and sixty whigs in
cancus, a majority Northern men, and there were
not more than five or eijjlit who voted agiinst the
resolution or left toe room I he democrats pro-
posed to beat ihat all hollow. They went to mus-
ter their whole s rength in Congress and pass the
compromise resolutions, with the whole strength
of the party under drill. Th fact is the whigs
went at the resolutions without looking lo office,
which was beyond their reach; while the demo-
crats exhibited the phenomenon, called tv astrono-
mers the parallax; that u, thev svffrred themselcrs
to be deflatedfrom a straight line by the medium
through which they passed; biH ail will be made
rigitt in a few days

This is rofrekhin! Laat ypar the ditunionlsls
aad liee-soile- rs denounced liie Union as "a cur-
se." a mere wanton. Now the fashion is to wor-
ship at her shrine. Tbe Union m not only the
avowed bride of every true American heart, but
also the fasoion of the day; disunion will soon be
an obsolete idea.

I forgot to state, in my last lerter,that the Presi-
dent, in his mesas o e, wiH hand Kossnih ove' to
C"Sgieie,as it wa3 by a join' resolution of Congress,
introduced by Gen. Foote in the Sens te, that the
frigate Mississippi wh a placed at the disposition of
Kossuth, and the orator-statesma- n of Hungary in
viledtoeuT hospitable shores.

Since the above was put in type, we have re
ceived, through the Washington papers, the offi-

cial proceedings of the Whig caucus. Mr. Out-

law, of this State, presided, and Jtlr. .Moore, of
Pennsylvania, acted as Secretary. Tbe lohowing
is toe resolution adopted on the occasion, with
but two or three dissenting voices- - Tbe proceed-

ings, in full, shall appear in our next, t

RexolreA, That we regard the series of acts
knos-- n as the adjustment measures, as forming,
in iheir mnioal dependence and connexion, a sys-
tem of compromise the most conciliatory and the
best for the entire country that could be obtained
from conflicting sectional interests and opinions;
and that therefore they ought to be adhered to
and carried into faithful execution, as a final set
tlement, in principle and substance, of the dange
rous aud exciting subjects which they embrace."

05- - We are indebted to Mr. Pomikot, for the
December number of Harper's splendid Monthly.
It is ao improvement, even, upon former numbers.
Price, 25 cents.

COTTON FACTORIES.
The GoldsboroHgh Republican and Patriot is

urging upon the citizens of Wayne county to
build a Cotton Factory." and adds, "we are anx-

ious to collect some statistics on the subject ef
Cotton Factories, their cost, expenses of manage
ment. sort of hands employed, probable profits,
L.c. die, and would be glad if snme of our ex-

changes would publish the desired information."
Thus called upon, we would inform the Repub-

lican that there are several Factories in and about
this placo, which we have no doubt the citizens
ot Wayne can purchase at than cost, and
thus B4 re themselves the trouble and expense ef
building. These Factories are not so profitable,
(under the democratic tariff of 1846.) as their
owners eould deire. But the democratic friends
of tbe Republican, ic the democratic county of
Wayne, are no doubt perfev'tly satisfied with the
aforesaid tariff; and wou'd make ho objection on
ihat score. "For farther information, apply at this
office," as lbs advertisements say.

Fotjettenlle Observer. E. L. HARDING f CO.
)' C. 6 Iol gg


